
Teal-ing Good
Supplies
A sewing machine in good working order, with a bobbin. We have classroom machines you may
borrow (Bernina 325) Please let us know ahead of time if you plan to use one.
1/4th” foot for your machine.
*Basic sewing kit- pins, or clips, scissors/snips, rotary cutter, small cutting mat, ruler for
making WOF cuts 5”X15” worked for me, seam ripper, thread, machine needles, a small iron,
and a pressing mat.

You will need to purchase the Tealing Good Kit for the class. It has all of the fabric color
selections and cut sizes for the class.
The sample was made using AccuQilt’s 12” and 6” Qube plus rotary cut pieces as well.
Students are welcome to use our dies and cutters, they must have their own 10”x10” and 6”X6”
AccuQuilt cutting mats if using our dies. Please label your mats and all other supplies.

What We Provide
Work spaces with outlets
Pressing Stations (see supply list above)
2 AccuQuilt Fabric Cutters for class use
AccuQuilt fabric cutters, 12’ and 6” Qubes for class use.
Please bring your own 6”X6” and 10”x10” AccuQuilt mats if you are planning to use the
AccuQuilt products.
Yes, you may bring your own AccuQuilt Fabric Cutter, Dies and Mats if you want ,especially if
you don’t like waiting for a turn😁

Items marked with an asterisk(*) are regularly available in the store. If there is
something we are out of or don’t normally stock that you need, please ask us. We are
happy to do a special order for you! (Please remember special orders can take some time,
so let us know well in advance of class day!)
Please mark or tag your tools with your name; so that if they are left behind in class, we
can return them to you!
AND DON’T FORGET: You receive a 10% discount at The Presser Foot on anything
purchased for this class!


